PRESS RELEASE, 22.3.2019 - Youthful Old Timers Ciaccio and Hughes to CZ Rep.
“Old-time music” might seem a music with for older people, and in specific places however, musicians Haselden Ciaccio and Tyler Hughes show that younger folks make this
music shine and resound in the 21st century. In a short tour at the end of March, 2019, Hasee
and Tyler will join Dr. Lee Bidgood in the Czech Republic for a short tour. In addition to
concerts, the trio take part in events linked to courses that Bidgood is teaching as a Fulbright
Scholar at Prague’s Charles University, Faculty of Humanities. These musicians are also
dancers; they will team up with caller Emily Bidgood for a square dance to demonstrate the
solo and social forms of southern Appalachian vernacular dance, and discuss its multicultural
roots in the American frontier and its current renaissance. Tyler and Hasee will also join the
“Global String Band” course to discuss the complicated transatlantic history of the banjo and
its role in identity politics and art today.

Contact for more information:
Dr. Lee Bidgood
+420 776 640 247
blidgood@gmail.com

www.leebidgood.net
http://tylerhughesmusic.com/home
https://www.haseeisland.com/

Schedule of events:
Monday 25.3.2019 - 17:30-19:30 - Square Dance featuring visiting musicians Tyler Hughes
and Haselden Ciaccio, called by our very own Emily Bidgood. A kid-friendly event, fun for
all ages! ESUMC (28. pluku 484/15, 101 00 Praha 10, Vršovice) FREE!
http://www.esumcprague.org/
Wednesday 27.3.2019 - 19:00 - Concert: Haselden , Lee, and Tyler - with Czech old-time
mainstay Martin Žák & Stará almara and local bluegrass band Flastr. Eurocentrum Jablonec
nad Nisou, (Jiráskova 7, 46601 Jablonec nad Nisou) 250 Kč http://www.ejbc.cz/
Thursday 28.3.2019 - 19:30. Concert “Banjos on Bartolomějská” : Haselden , Lee, and
Tyler , with Prague-based American duo Rodeo Queen. Zazemi (Bartolomějská 309/13, 110
00 Praha 1) Pay as you can. https://www.facebook.com/klubovnaZAZEMI/
Friday 29.3.2019 - 19:00. Concert: Haselden , Lee, and Tyler - with screening of “Banjo
Romantika” (www.banjoromantika.com). Hospoda Pod kapličkou, Nahořany, Cestice 38719
(in the Šumava region, between Volyně and Vimperk). Pay as you can. +420 723 105 697
Monday, 1.4.2019 - 17:00-19:50. Discussion about history of banjo (17:00-18:20) and old
time music workshop (18:30-19:50). Univerzita Karlova. Fakulta humanitních studií. Aula
1034 (U Kříže 8. 158 00 Praha 5) FREE!

